I consider that the real meaning of the word is to indicate a type of cataract, and not the age of the patient, and it is in this way that I regard it.
Out of a total of 118 of my cases whose ages have been recorded, I find that the majority lies between 60 and 70, whilst the decades between 50 and 60 and between 70 and 80 supply approximately the same number.
The figures are as follows :-50-60 years, 32; 60-70 years, 45; 70-80 years, 31. Under 50 years there is a total of seven, a surprising number, in my opinion. The incidence of sex is not, I think, of great importance, but it is worthy of note that in my experience the female seems definitely more prone. Thus, out of a total of 188, there were only seventy men against 118 women. This does not agree with the observations of others who say that the sexes are equally divided.
PRE-OPERATION TREATMENT.
Sugar in the Urine,.-When this is found to be present, patients are admitted to hospital and kept on a diet until they become sugar-free, and then the operation is performed. Occasionally the sugar-free period cannot be obtained,, even with treatment. Nevertheless, operation is proceeded with, and I have never noticed any untoward effect.
High Blood-pressure. With this system of anasthetizing the eye, I have never found it necessary to carry out any other method, and I have had no cause to regret this. Then by carrying on what may appear to be an aimless conversation, much can be done to produce confidence in the patient, and enable the surgeon to determine the nature of the patient on whom he is going to operate.
I believe that during the act of washing up the eye one can ascertain with certainty whether the patient is going to relax or not, and this knowledge is of great importance.
I pay particular attention to the skin of the eyelids, brow, and cheeks, preferring to use ether soap rather than iodine. I have no preference for any lotion, having used perchloride of mercury, boracic acid, and saline, all with equally good results. At one time I always cut the eye-lashes, but I have now given this up.
The use of atropine before operation seems to me to be unnecessary, and may even be harmful by raising intra-ocular tension. Further, I find it more difficult to pass the knife through the anterior chamber when the pupil is dilated than when it is of normal size, because the iris helps me to keep the plane of my knife constant throughout my section. This keeping of the plane of the knife constant throughout the section is of great importance, for by producing a slight twist the counterpuncture may not be in the same plane as the puncture; the knife becomes locked, and more pressure is required to cut out, with corresponding increase of danger to the eye.
THE OPERATION.
The combined operation has been the one of choice in all my cases. With it has been combined lavage of the soft cortex, and at a later and varying date capsulotomy has been performed. Some points of difference in my technique may be mentioned.
1. When making my section I always try to cut out in such a way as to leave as large a conjunctival flap as possible. I am satisfied that the conjunctival flap adheres rapidly, and that a stronger wound is the result. Nor have I found that this type of flap tends later to increase the astigmatism. I consider it dangerous to have only a small fringe of conjunctiva as a flap, as this is prone to fall between the lips of the wound, and so cause a filtering scar, delay in healing, and possible danger to the eye later.
2. After the capsule has been opened and gentle pressure exerted on the lower part of the lens, the upper half is made to project. At this stage I pass the cystitome posterior to the lens, and spear the lens, using the curette, which still maintains the pressure over the lower part of the lens, as a poinit d'appui. By this means I claim that pressure is mainly forward, and that vitreous is never lost.
.3. I have ceased to used an iris repositor, as I find that the nozzle on the end of the tube for irrigation does equally well, and thus one instrument less is inserted into the eye. Although for the most part I perform the combined operation, yet in young people I prefer to do a simple operation with a small peripheral iridectomy after the cataract has been extracted.
It is worthy of note that these cases heal quicker, and with less tendency to iritis, than those of the combined operation, and this is due to the greater certainty of leaving the lips of the wound free from soft lens matter or capsule.
AFTER-TREATMENT.
As all my operations are performed early in the forenoon, I dress the eye the same evening. By so doing I liberate any tears that have formed, making sure that no eye-lash has been turned in, and the fresh eye-pad gives a sense of comfort difficult to analyse except by those who have experienced it. During this and all subsequent dressings I speak to the patients to make sure that they are awake, and explain what I am about to do. This is of great importance, and I feel certain is the means of saving many accidents.
As both eyes are covered, secretion forms along the lashes, and I wipe this away, using equal gentleness to each eye, not forgetting that any pain caused to the unoperated eye, with resulting squeezing, will cause the operated eye also to squeeze.
At each dressing atropine one per cent. is instilled, and dressings are continued twice daily until recovery.
Both eyes are kept covered for at least three days-sometimes even longer, then a single eye-pad and bandage is used until the tenth day, when a flap is substituted.
No hard and fast rule is maintained as regards the position in bed; suffice it that the prone position is required as long as the patient can tolerate it, but not longer than two days, and they are allowed up for bed-making, etc., from the fifth day onward.
The stay in hospital is, on the average, less than three weeks, and patients are allowed to go home wearing dark glasses, and are expected to report within ten days. At this visit the vision is tested; the presence or absence of capsule noted, and the general health of the eye remarked upon.
Glasses are not prescribed for six weeks, and even then these are for distance.
If capsule is present, as it invariably is, I recommend capsulotomy, and this I do as soon as the state of the eye permits. By doing this early, the capsule is divided much more easily, and with almost no pull being exerted, and the stay in hospital is from three to seven days.
In order to diminish this pull on the capsule, I have recently introduced an instrument which I have not seen described elsewhere. This consists of a fork with two prongs; these are 2 mm. apart, and they are shaped like a Bowman's stopneedle. I pass the two prongs of this fork into the anterior chamber, going just deep to the capsule; then from the opposite side I pass a Zeigler needle, and I cut the capsule as it lies supported on the two prongs.
The results of my operations show that twenty-five per cent. obtain 6/6 vision, twenty per cent. obtain 6/9 vision, making a total of forty-five per cent. with vision 6/9 or better.
If 6/18 be taken as the standard, then the percentage of those having this vision or better rises to seventy-three per cent.
One other point of interest. After the operation all patients walk back to bed, and I have never seen any ill-effects from this procedure. In order to facilitate this, I had made a modification of the ordinary operating- 
